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写服务器端，前台页面以 XHTML+CSS 完成，数据存储在 ACCESS 数据库中，



























The sentry of camp is the route for soldiers and vehicles, which should be 
controlled strictly. Slack sentry management will cause the chaos of personnel and 
vehicles in and out, reckless duty. The drawbacks of the traditional manual management 
is the full human operation with low efficiency, inconvenient communication between 
staff, information stored by paper is easy to lose and difficult to manage, which makes 
the sentry system of electronic, digital is imminent. Under impetus of civil Internet of 
thing technology, defense construction is improved steadily from equipment to 
infrastructure in modernization. Especially driven by rapidly Internet + concept, 
practical innovation design in develops China that provides a good opportunity for 
facility management digitization in army. Fire army camp requires timely and effective 
electronic sentry management system.  
It is combined with electronic sentry management system and attendance 
management system in this dissertation using new management concept based on some 
special properties of fire camp. An integrated management control platform is 
established for comprehensive fire forces, overall digital construction and effective 
troop’s construction. JSP technology is applied to write front server side with pages in 
XHTML+CSS. Secondly, it stores data with ACCESS database. Finally, system is 
deployed on the IIS server for validation. System uses AJAX technology to achieve 
asynchronous operations between serve machine and client machine. System uses RFID 
technology to provide standard management and flexible data processing management 
with complete functions and convenient use. System main function includes: ask for 
leave and terminate leave, foreign person register, sentry check, sentry change and 
external staff attendance and etc.  
Construction of this dissertation shows as following. Firstly, it is showed sentry 
and development situation of sentry manage system. Secondly, key technologies used in 
the system implementation process are showed followed by analysis of sentry manage 
system. Fourthly, it is described about the whole architecture of sentry manage system 
and every module of system in detail.  Finally, comprehensive system test is operated. 
It is designed and implemented for an interface-friendly and function-fully electronic 















provides convenient information service for the camp security systems. 
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器端，前台页面以 XHTML+CSS 完成，数据存储在 ACCESS 数据库中，整个系统
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第 2 章 相关技术简介 
本章主要介绍为了实现本文设计的电子岗哨考勤综合管理系统而涉及的相关
技术，主要有 MVC、JSP、AJAX 与 RFID 等，电子岗哨及考勤综合管理系统采用
了 B/S 构架，基于 MVC 模式对岗哨系统进行设计与建设。首先以 JSP 编写服务器
端，前台页面以 XHTML+CSS 完成，数据存储在 ACCESS 数据库中，采用 RFID
技术采集系统外部信息。 
2.1 MVC  





将三层联系起来。采用 MVC 模式设计系统，有益于高效的软件开发和维护[16, 17]。 
电子岗哨及考勤综合管理系统的设计结构采用基于 JSP技术的MVC三层模式
（如图 2-1 所示），其中 JavaBean 对象用于存储用户记录的文件和数据(M)，JSP
页面用于电子岗哨中不同的用户操作视图表示(V)，Servlet 对象用于不同用户针对
自己设置权限的控制(C)。用户通过 JSP 页面交互向控制层 Servlet输入命令和数据，
Servlet 根据输入的命令和数据从数据库中读取相应的数据并处理，并将处理好的
结果存入 Javabean 中，JSP 页面所需要向用户显示的数据来自 Javabean 对象。 
Web 技术的发展到目前为止，可以化为四个阶段。 
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